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Cuervo, Ouadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, October
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Palls Dead While
Sitting in Poker

buei-riu- ss.
engage in the bootlegging
Prohibition officers of Albusay they learned thin,
querque,
Monday when they made a raid ai
Springer, N. M- m company with
officers of the Collax county sheriff's office.
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Annie McShan
(Mabank Banner.)

Editor "Guest" Of
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Frank V.
SHAWNEE, OK LA
of
the
editor
Brigg, night
ex
an
had
News,
Shawnte Morning
klan
Ku
with
Klux
the
perienee
the night of Septiinher 20th,
whet, he whs kidnaped and taken
to the scene of the clansmen's
meeting, lie received a telephone
call ashing him to go lo church in
Shiiwnee. and he was kidnaped
there and taktn to the meeting
place, then to Tecum.it b ;md back
to Shawnee, w here 3OO in mburs ol
the klan in official regali.i paraded
the streets.
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Iiiyutir campaign for new business-- you are
invited to make full use of our facilities ami
the complete financial service we have lo
offer
r
x.
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Story Ot l.neul Ails
llaiieiiiiit: In Anil

you want to live in the kind of
a school
That's the kind of a school ynul
like,
And start on a long, long bike,
You needn't slip your clothes in
If

A

mt (j

Al'uuoil C'unrio.

a Rf'P-

elsewhere

You'll Iind
el

what

yotl

In hi lid,

I

For there's nothing that's really
' new ;
II'? li knock at yourself when you
Ui.ck t he school
It isn't your school it's you.
Real schools are not made bf
;

alraid.

men

Homebody else gels ahead,
hen every one wotks and

Lint

no

one shii ks,
You can tiuse a school Imtn th"!
dead.
il you make your pusonal
And
Earl Cole ai.il tamily moved to
Stake
the bunk house 011 heclion
33
Your neighbor can make one, too;
SaUirday.
Your H'hcol will be what you
want tu neWhile hauling ro'k Monday
ii' 011.
VV. J.
Fc'giiHou'f, learn bectune It isn't your si lioel
Exchange.
Irightemu and Marled to tun. he
was Ntanibno rie:.v by and
grabbed
.4. w
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jump in
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Jie

wttKn falling hnw.en

FOOHsIl VirtjitlS

win els h,' wattou rolling over
Ins b gs bet u en the knee and
Ihiuh, cunsiiig ,n mj,v. ,rii'se. lie
The loollsh Virgins of Cuervo,
is In il up l(ir a few
.Ijy ,nl js were going lo an O Id h'cllow n
doing n, ci ly no funics beinu brok- ISanquit at Tucuiiicai i. W'Ih'H
i

in:

i

told Dad
hey le t town they
Foster that (hey wrn going to
take sup er lib their wivis nnd
sweetheart's, lull they stalled utlU
as the vugins of old with their
Ford without nl and gas, and
Tueuiii .
w ben within six mil"
ill
Johuia
cati the gas and o
burned out and he went blind. So
C.leve and I 'aniel's went, to hunt
Mi".
Piny, Mrs Husml. lor r. ln mining the bills failing
Mr
Mnlhiofd.-U.
to
MjsR r.iMian I'enhey h II. ohnie on the K.
Mrs.
lor
Urashenrs.
Mr.
"e't,
and moicn. Tiny then
Mrs. Craig.
'I'ucuiiicari a toot and when they
arrivt d tin y were met at llic door
FOR
CE
POSTS, and tnriie.l aw.iy tioni the le'ist
I. L. Foster at the Kock
tor tin y new tin in not. They then
Lland fiotel.
nullified them elves togellii r and
en.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT
g
SWEATER!
fall days will soon be at band
ft j'i'
fall wardrobe is complete without
a sweater
seeutt d a tin cup Input he pi lNOTICE To the culilir.
imes in mid i'ing liegiu to sing and
Makes a splendid combination with
Our store will he closed all day
IJiaidienrs begin lo pal 51 as to
Monilav Oct. 3rd., tind We. lues,
sports or serge skirts for natty street
secure money lor blind j till inn
costumes or for the young Miss tit scho d
'ay Oct. b'p b on account of it
by
but to no avail, as the p
a hnbday.
belli
took pb usuie in lofni oiing
Remember the ripple sweaters of 11)19?
Moise Uros. Co.
ton
ihat ill' ir sineuitf s, much il
This year it i.s the PETElv PAN ami LINK.
Ed
much like a buiuice bee in a jus.
READ THE ("LI I'D E
TUXEDO made of the finest worsted yarns
in an ass)rtmenfc of rich and wonderful cd- Dew, Tomato, Orchard, I'ecnrk,
am
liuff. Drown, (iivy, White and Rbtck.
Tii'iuire for Fasltionit sweaters in the l'ETE
K
The
T'A.N ami LLM 1 UAIm; mode's-- A
i
TflE NEWEST AND i'RK J'l ICsT MODELS
'I1
looks
lie
into
tin;
deposits
future;
CK KA FED Tills; SEASON
A
his savings in the bank for use
Pop arly priced at $4.50 and I IT.
K
when "rainy days" come.
)
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOUtiG MM?
S
A
f not, start right, todpy with a
The (Quality Ston
small amount, and continue. to
'V
A
deposit your savings in our hank
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THE FORMER INCLUDES THE
BUILDING 0E AN ACQUIANTANCE AMD
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saw a awinging nest,
Twin en a tree near bv;
mother bird whs sitting there,
'lis home for her thought I

And soon
ol

Don't worry about anything. At
l yJ per cent ol the Ih n;;-you worry about, neer li.nqieti and
nvi r 5O per cent couldn't happen
So why worry?
Louisiana (Mo )

saw a pool : o clear and deep,
M- tliouuht I'd love lo

On it's mossy banks to uM. a
while,
And watch the 'ishts play.

bill;

Fortalts Over 7,0:H) acres on
Mrs. ;,rk E. Xnhols and son
Koose veil eouiitv wil. be planted
Doiiolas.
w r.- transacting busi-npsin wheat lies fall.
in
Cuervo
Tuesday.
San J uai'- M idwi st well on La
Plata is dov. n 80O feet.
"On
Among those from Cuervo who
Sunshine Y b y New in
to
wav
't'ended
w,t,r
'Odd f,.,u. c Lodoe nl
is
noiier
oroject,
rI'
i
uruincnn, tins w,.e
30,000 acres c this valley.
VV(,rli
!'l"d Mrs. A. C Cilin, Clark Turk-j'",t;K- .
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shine Charge
JOPIJN, Mo., S.pt.
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Experience

loner O. F. Mi.Donalit this inurn-ii- i
So hsppy. light and free.
McCabe furnishtd bond for
hm appearance ai Santa Fe.
Soon after streams joined in
(Kvening Herald.)
with us,
There's strength in union, fee;
So come along and ro with us;
And soon we'll reach the ha.

I.OMMi
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price.
in
grcwers
Peming Tomato
this Niction have raised an average
Enitnett Ferguson of I 111 iiinciu
of S tons per acre,
receiving visited hi"
patents and grand parflj-0per ton.
ents ben Satutdav, liigl.t and
c
Silver
highway
commission lets coiitractn for ii 7
miles of road to cost tl 11,748.
M rs.
Y. F. Ib nton who
has
Albuquerque. 1',) building per- hien
Hillbe Uenlon nnd
visiting
mits issued this month total wile
for several weeks, b It Suntl 8,800.
day lor Nocona, Texas.
Deining The Hondale canm ry
will pack 10,000 cases of tomatoes
Miss Daisy Lovi'lady of T ileum-cari- ,
this season.
visited M r. and M rs. J, 1.,.
Independent
Lordsburg- - The
Foster
at the Kock .Island hotel
Mining Co. is taking out 01 e
Monday nnd 'I tti silay.
that as. ays 3t 00 per ton.
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SANTA FE, Sept. 3C While
in a pider "sine m the
sitting
They arrested Domuiick Fatie, rear nf a local
pool hall, Don Jethe
73 years old, ch.uged wiih
sus Tapir, aged 7I yearn, h
Officers
manufacture of liquor.
resident of Santa Fe, fell
85
Mill
and
lound a
gallons of dead. His fellow
players merelv
prune wild grape mash at his place. noticed a su.ldi
flutter of the
The slill aiiii cmls
new lesiden-ce- s
samples of hand in which he hfld the cards
Mouutainair-l'o- ur
tut: mash were brought to the city
No violence was done, but trie
ait under construction.
and before they could reach him,
the officers.
has
yi sierday by
lile had flown.
editor was allowed to stand within Albuquerque Corner stone
Iv.be is under bond lor the fedlor new flOO.tlflf)
been
laid
of
but
within
not
beam
g
sight
eral grand jury, at delimit of bond
at their
the whilt robed figure
hospital.
'
k staited on gravelhe was lodged in the Springer
parade ' Collax-W'- oi
meeting place. When th
was ended he was dropped near ing highway between lure and
j.,1.
resta park and tidd to 'jjive us a jimimi"'0'1. to.cost $3",S(;(i.
F. G McCabe, who was ill
I
a
hut
one
whin
"came
ol
child,
day
ed uere Saturday on the clmn
Kod one." lie was handed il note
us track on
Near the brow of a lull;
address-tiof warning
he Co. s iniptoviiig
to
belli!? implicated with Sabastmo
a
eool
and
And
lound
ure
division.
this
iiihiuiI
New
ad
deep Shwanee
spring
p, telling the manage
Carniygiu.ni in the
And beheld a sparkling rill.
n
meiit to keep the paper in the
ol liquor north of town, w is h. Id
Alhuqui ique- f.:'IM),ii(;0 l,:s be,
on
heic
of
hotel
court
tor the nderal district
hands
eood Americano, and .subscribed to build
in
thei The waters bubbling on in xwi et, staling that t he Ulan was 1,000 Albuqi eiqm
jt.)IM) liond when arranged
peimiiH loi
It seemed to beckon nie;
toial
Coninuss-in
of
United
Shawnee.
States
sii ong
Court of
first halt
septeintnt
Without, a care to follow on
libi-lon-

Til

m

new road
in Collax

cents per quart, the

t

ILL

'county in pjl'2.
Santa Fe The State Kecotd
has iiu t illed a Kelly Automat ic
press that will print lltiOll sheets
per hour.
Santa Fe.. Eight "ontraefs totaling IO7 miles of rock and giavel
surface roads have been let at a
cost of $4G2,ri7:i.
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it li ih'w world so lout; ago
To build a home for you.

A lioine not

wife ami three sons, Marion
E.
28
unordaiiied
old,
(Jnfliths,
yeais
minister litre took up moonshin-ing- .
Today he pleaded guilty to
violating the M if Motii i bone dry
law and was sentenced to 30 dnys
in jail.
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One sack Deet Sugar 100 lbs
Two " Flour 58 lbs
One sack potatoes 100 lbs
24 cans assorted fruits and vegetables---I
1) bottles
i
pickles etc 2
ir lasses jelly j;i in etc
1
lbs
pkg rolled oats--- 2 lbs rice lb tapioca--- 2
items
coffce--- l
0
and
miscellaneous
tea
lb
HAVE MONEY LEFT
SANTA 110SA MERCANTILE OM0MPAXY
Santa Rosa, New Mexi Co.
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VEGETABLE CROP NOW
NEARLY AS BIG A3 SILVER
Denver. The production nf vegetables fur market mill fur seed has developed niplilly In Colorado during the
it hi
iiiiiiiiiiI vii tit' of
nilf, until I
vegetables urn) vegetable seed grown In
Hie mi ti In In iiiiw Hourly as great ns t lie
minimi vhIuh of tint silver on put
Tito lending vegetable crops urn
i in
cii lil in uc, cucumbers',
toes, lettuce, celery, onions, beans and
mvt't't corn. In the production of
Colorado ranks second uniting
liy
(In) slates, being surpassed
niily
California.
tin' raised
Cantaloupes
here htilh for iniirkft niitl fur seed, Lhls
ucl iik u larger proportion of
ritnlo
tint it ti tt mi t s I ortpiit of Hit" United
of
Hum liny other.
Sl.il
Itopnrls
iiitml.v assessors to tliti Stale lumilgrn-tlnDepartment show tlllll
7,''ll(i acres of ciintiilntlpi'S were
grown In lie state IIiIn yciir, nf w ltlrli
iiliiitil I.IMK) acres wcit' crown fur seed.
I

76

"Itefore I Im'kiiii inking Tiinliic I only
weighed Tli piiiinil.i, I now wciyli over
one liiimlreil mill ;nn irniniliL' every
ilny," Mild Miss l.iiltin- - Iinis of Clint'
llllI'Mipi, Tinii.
"I liouclit my llit liutlle of Taidne
at (Jus City. Inil.. mid it helped me so
much Unit I continued usiim it. I have
iiImiivm liecn verv dcllfiile and Hiiffcroil
it ureut ileal from Klomiieli trouhlc anil
rheiimiitlsin. I rarely I'ver luul any appetite anil simply cniilil mil relish anyHiliiH. I fell off until I only welched
"I! pounds and hiis sh thin I looked
mtlltioii
perfectly awful. Thin is ll
1 was in when
liccim taking Tnnlac
"Oh, I feel st lilll'ereiil now. Kven
my coniplexlon Is liuprtiveil. My iippi"tite Is c'smI ami I can bunny c't
enough to eat. Tiinliic is simply c''ao'l
ami can Iriilhfiilly suy II Is Hie only
medicine that Ikih ever ilmie me any
cood."
Tnnlac Is sold by leiuliiic tlruccisls
every w here. Ailvi'i'llsi'ineiil.
1
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Children Greatest Asset.
'1'Iih
Washington.
govotinr of
Kentucky, In nn address recently before ii gathering of people of nil poinnt Loillisv lllo, for (lie
tful full
of nullify Kliirtlnu n oiiinpiilun
to put over two iiini'iulini'iils lonUlnit
II till' I'llllllllllllllll
les fl'lllll till'
of
'U'i'lloll of tilt' Hjlltf' Ml'llool Hlipt'l'lll- Mitli'iit, nntl tin' iiuiKliiix poMNlliItt of
School

1

Container.
llilnc iiwny."
infill have known

cave

tin'

"Well, we
would leak out."

If You Need a

It

Airman Killed In Tryout,
Kranee. ('apt. llernartl tit'
Knmiiliet, Hie noted Krentli avlntiir,
lioliler of Hie world Kpeed record fur
wax
one kilometer,
Instantly killed
here while Inl.'iik' purl In Hie ellmiiia
tlfin rnci'H lor the lii'iilsili ile In Meur
Mtampes,

'lie

cup.

British Disperse Indians.
Calicut, Itrlllsh India.- - A
column Inflicted n xcicrc defeat on the
rclielllniis linliniiH at
Sullied Main,
near Karnvariikundn, says an official
lalenieiil The reliels were dlspciscd
ly the l'.rltlNh, Hie Ntiitemeiit adds.

Medicine

You Should Have

the Best

Have you ever stopper to rranon why
it is that o tunny products that re extensively advertised, all st once drop out
of i(ht snd are soon forKntten? The
ri'snon is plain the article thd not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies innre particularly to a lueditinti.
A
medicinal preparation Hint lias real
curative value almost aells ittielf, bs like
an entllpHS chain system the ren'tly is
recomnientled hy those who have heen
heiiefitnl, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent tlnigKisl says "Take for
Swamp Hoot, a
eiiiiiiplp Dr. Kilmer's
preparation I have sold fur many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every cane it shows excellent results, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a

sale."

CALIFOKNIA

Chiiiiiint n Invented
Ihe CiniiiiMitins
hncksiTnlchi'i'S.

fore

Record Tonnage Through Canal.
lvspite the world-widtrade depression which held
the fiscal year 1I"1 u nevv lilc;h record was established for American
passinc HirotiKh the Tananm
ncctirtliiiK to official reports received here. In a total of 2.SH2 ships
tniversinc ihe waterwny, 1,'J12 were
American, exclusive of government-ownett m
chartered vessels. Tin
nearest competitor to Hie United
Mulsts was (ircat Krltaln, whose flag
appeared on 1170 ships onrrylnif
Mcalnst rv,17!.OiK.l tons frelulitod
under American colors.
dur-Iii-

Bogus
Tucnuia, Wash- .- Alleged wltlespread
windllnic activities hy men represent-tni- r
Ibemselves to be coverinnent
sitants went revealed by ("apt. (ieorja
A. Hunt of Hip iiiililnry Intelligent u
office Bt Camp Lewis.
Army motor
Mra nd trucks have been represented
or "file (it various points through the
middle West and deposits on them
liave been collected, snld Ihe captain.
The purchaser wns told delivery would
be iitsde following payment of the rt
lusinder to tht Cnmp Lewis iiithurl
UH.

fractal

glassy

iiiii

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

heirs of Knricu Cnruso. noted
who have been inert ine nl
N
LATE
DISPATCHES liMuti'. iiiveiiloryiiiK
the fori into
in Ainerieii hy Hie fainniis sintrer
nn"
v
ii Vns ni PER GEfX.
csliinuli'il thai Caruso
lialian for- Af,AntWoTrrnafau'oil5fAl
DOINCS AND HAPPENINGS THAT nine would amount to :!(i,(HKI,ikk) lire.
v
smiiiuiuifc
or K1.:U.1,IXI. nt tin ' preseiil low rule
MARK THE PROGRESS
E5trmdisanaiw
of Italian exchange.
OF THE ACE.
A puck of .I.HSt.OOil cases of canned
In wit iit i)
pineapples for the l'.il'l season is Hie advance estimate given out
Tiiiiin
iHimi
Sfulce )
by officials of the I'inenpplc Puckers'
u-,
WESTERN
itcMierOpltn.MoipnAssociation, in Honolulu. Last year's
I'be siihiiinrine lt d tillnclieil to the pack ran over tl.OOO.lXHI oases, hut poor
I'ncil'ic fleet sank In the outer harbor glowing conditions combined with lait Sim I'edro. It Is believed the tllsasbor troubles, is cutting down the pack
JhmMSi
ler was caused by waler rusliini; ilitti fur Ihe current year.
Anna
AtMM
submarine through an open torpe
A conspiracy on the
of n numpart
do t it.
ber of petty chiefs to slav the high
Lewis It. ( Jtistal'stin, detective
for chief of Samoa because of their loyalfteiw-Ihe .Niiillivveslern
railroad, was shut ty to the Ainericaii administration of
mid probably fatally wounded by holdthe island, has heen broken up by the
s 1.1r..lDmerV fof
up iiieii nt imiiha, nl'lcr lie hail orileretl Island niilhorities and seventeen of the
Iwo liiiiullls wlio luul a few minutes
have been sentenced to
before robbed a peilestiiaii lo llttlt. prison for terms ranging from five to
I'he officer's nssaililiils escaped.
seven anil
years.
Kl1
luck Met! II was found (,'uilty of
The soviet government announced a
murder in the first degree by u Super new issue of 1,000,000, 5,000,000 find
ior Court Jury at Marysvillc, Calif., for 10,000,000 ruble bills, good only until
Ihe slaying of John I). Knplos, Marys-villJuly 1, 102JI. These large deuoiniliH-Ihin- s
iiiei'i hatil nml foriiier resilient of
are necessary because of the ImAiidersiiii, Ind. Knplos was shut and possibility of currying millions of ru
killed liy supposed rohbers in front bles in small bills, it was announced.
of bis Inline lust June !lll.
At the present official rule Ihe dollar
Is worth a little less than 40,000 rubles.
to
launch
nn
Authority
liiuuedlately
A great military demonstration
was
;k,hki,ihhi hospital building ciinipnlii
wns given In a meeting of Hie hospittil held at Munich at which the I Hike of
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THI CCNTAUn COMPART, Nf W YORK CITY.
eoiiinilllee of the Imperial Council of liruiiswick, former (iernnin emperor's
and several
Bavarian
the Shrine it t St. Louis, utter which It soti-ilaw,
i
was li n in m
that Hie cctitral
princes were present, says a Herlin
DISTEMPER AMONG HORSES successfully treated with
to ciisl u in ix iiiii cl v .$l,llliil,iuin, dispatch lo Ihe London Times. When
on
lie
In
Prince
Crown
St. Louis, with sublocnled
will
ltupprecht appeared
Hie paniile ground in a field marshal's
sidiaries in Sun Kraiielscii and
With the approach ot fall and winter horsps are again more
INFLUliable to contract contagious diseases D1STEMPEK,
(Ire.
uniform, there was a .scene of w ild enAs a preventive acalnst
ENZA, COUGHS and COI.liH
these,'
thusiasm.
Is
As
dose
"Sl'OllN'S"
effective.
occasional
of
an
marvplotmly
Six iiiimcd penks In .Montaiia have
"Sl'OllN'S" Is equally
for cases alreMdy Buffering,
a
remeCy
Federal troops clashed Willi revoluGive it as a preventive.
Don't wait. 60 cents snd
effective.
eleviilintis exceeding 12,11(1(1 feet, nml
J 1.211 per bottle at druir stores.
several uniiiimed peaks rise to greater tionists near Moyolmmba, in the de
COSJIEN, INDIANA
NJ'OIIN M1.1IKAL tOMl'ANV
incut
the
of
wliere
govern
Hie
Lorcto,
part
lo
I'nited Slates
heights, ucciirillng
Now.
Much
of
lust
It
ment
the
Before.
closed
Heard
Cheaper
port
(ieologleiil Survey. All Ihese peaks sire
t os and other
"These letters, your honor," said
In an attempt to be Jocular at a lit
harbors, because of
the Heartooth iiulioiuil forest, in I
Ciirliiui county, in Hie soul Ii central revolts, according to meager ndvices tle (.'athcrliiK' I related u Rood joke I the lawyer for the fair plaintiff,
Twenty-threfederal sol bail heard somewhere, turning It into "were written to my client hy the
part of the stale. The highest of these received.
You will observe that
Is liriinile peak, 12.S.10 feet; the next diers were killed or wounded and the a personal experience to make it more defendant.
I did not recall Just at they are filled with passionate terms
at tractive.
insurrectionists
bodies of fifty-twlilKbesl Is Mount Wood, 12,7.10 feet.
the time where I had heard it until a if enilenrinent niid signed 'Your Sugar
were found after the clash.
A lliillling tiile of an escape from n
man asked me If I had seen a Lump.' "
IsMexico
youiiK
lias
of
President
Obregon
biirnliig ship In mid i'lidl'lc was told
"Your honor," Interrupted the deshow in town, to which I recertain
an
to
assist
the
lo
sued
press
appeal
on Hie arrival In San Krauclsco of the
I bail.
fendant,
plied
"please hear In mind Hint the
him
in
mil
Several
gambling.
stumping
steamship Maraina bringing twenty-Il- l
'That's where I heard that same youiii; woman asks JflOO.tKK) for being
ree tiieinbers of the crew of the 1 it iiionllis ago he issued n decree forbidbe replied.
deprived of her 'Sugar Lump,' and I
inn hark Montchluncn, When they left ding operation of gambling bouses, Joke,"
It was then that I remembered would like to call your attention to
"loto
Ids
some
but,
according
appeal,
Hie liiiiiilng ship In a lifeboat Ibey
cal anlliorilles have invoked their sov- where I had heard It, nntl you can the fact Hint suar 1ms gone down."
were 100 miles from laud. After
wner my complexion looked pretty liirminghatn
fur days and passing- tliruiiglt a ereignly in the matter," and are per
diirk for a few moments. Exchange.
school of sharks they finally reuclietl mitting caiiies of chance. Newspapers
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln.
aiitiounce they will support the presian iiiilnluiblled Island, wliere they
Medicine On rising and retiring gently smear
for fifty-foudays on berries, dent.
the face with Cutlcura Ointment
Those who are In a "run down" condifish mid game.
GENERAL
tion will notice that Catarrh bothers them Wash off Ointment In five minute"
In
more
much
when
than
are
good
Associn-they
Tlie Independent Mcilicul
Prof. P. (iiraitdet of the Fiiiverslty
with Cutlcura Soup and hot water. It
health, This fact proves that while Caion, lii convention at SI. Louis, adopt- of Paris nml Loyola University, Nevv tarrh Is a local disease, It Is greally Inis wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
bv constitutional conditions.
ed a resolution favoring beer of 2:i Orleans, bus announced Ihe dibcovery fluenced
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
II ALL'S CATAHRH
MEDICINE
is
a
per cent alcoholic content, and de- of a process for the iniinufnclure ot Tonic and acts through the blood upon Itching and red rough bands.
mucous
tlie
of
the
thus
surfaces
luvv.
body,
from
The
the
resolution
turpentine.
nouncing
synthetic camphor
dry
the inflammation and assisting
usseiied Hint Hie assoclat ion was "con- Application lias been filed for u patent, reducing
Nature !n restoring normal conditions.
All Druggists.
Circulars free.
vinced of the necessity of properly which will relieve the government
Passing of the Fiacre.
V. J. Ctieney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
brewed lager beer in Hie treatment of from the present Japanese monopoly,
I'arls is losing its fiacres and this
s
i
mid that beer of 2
per he states.
means of transportation is being reIce Barrier Caused Falls.
cent alcoholic content would be
Charles C. Fitztnorrls, general superNiagara Fulls came Into existence placed by the taxis. A few years ago
a
substitute for intendent of police of Chicago, assert- because Ice In past ages closed the It was computed that there were 8,000
adapted as
stronger alcoholic drinks now con- ed in letters lie sent to John II. Aleock undent outlet of Lake Krie. The lake of these small carriages moving about
sumed by our people In birge ipiiinli-tlcs,- first deputy, ami Charles F. dyne, (lis overflowed
along a new course, which the streets of Purls, but at last count
trlct attorney, that he Is convinced caused It to tumble over a cliff.
there were only a few more than 200.
Hint .10 per cent of the members of
WASHINGTON
are In
Tu dodgers are gelling away with the Chicago police department
volved In illegal sales and trutispnrta
inure Hum $1,000,0(10,000 every .year
lion of liquor.
that oilgbl to go Into Hie Lulled Stales
The order of the While Horse
one
reason Irensitry
treasury. That's
Knights, whose announced purpose Is
officials tititl members of l 'engross
why Ihe rest of Hie American to oppose the spread of the Kit Klux
people are called on to near such lienvv Klan and to nut law the existing order
tux burdens. It Is also Ihe reason ('on- - of the kliinsnicn,. has been organized
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
Naliomil head
cross proposes certain changes In Ihe at Ciinebntla, Miss.
then take L or 3 for a few nights after. A
be
will
at
Jackson
opened
tnv law, to plug tax leaks through tpuirters
few
doses restore your organs to their
was
West
Jackson,
which millions ol dollars .yearly tire James C. Johnston,
elected grand chief.
proper functions and the Headache and the
lost.
causes of it pass away. In the same manner
It costs si oo to "litre nntl lire an
Lornier Judge Ceotgc Vim Licet of
They regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipation.
South Uetid, hid., who sponsored the office clerk, according to figures HindiSeBnnU.'.!r.Small Pill; Small Dose; Small Price
the
National
-'r
In
in
Hie
Kinplnyiiient
Indiana
by
cause
public
prelluruliig
It
was
also
shown
Hoard
of
Chicago.
coiivenilon days, tins lieen niuiiotl liv
that employers lose !?(i0 by discharging
l'resident Harding for n seveii-yeuMost of Them Behave.
Compulsory Elegance.
tcrni as a member of the federal trade u common laborer, ranging: from u
Is there any reason why the farm
"Who Is that gentleman?"
trucker to u machine hand.
cotuinisslon. He succeeds John
ers should not appear In dress couts
"One of our obscure millionaires."
Lollard of Virginia, Wilson ap"Do you menu to tell me a man
Police of Chicago tire investigating uml patent leather shoes?"
T s'pose not," replied Farmer Corn- - worth millions in this country can be
the slrange case of dual personality of
pointee.
v- tossel. "Sltiyhe It's what we'll be obscure?"
Hearty sympathy in the work of the Frank Siniilck, chief or police of III
Atiieilcun conimlltee for devastated ertlale, n suburb, who was arrested brought to. Dress emits and patent
They don't all get Into
"Certainly.
I'runce was expressed by l'resident while holding up a Chicago saloon. leathers Is about all some of these tlie divorce courts." Birmingham
Siniilck has been police chief of the rustlcntors leave behind to apply on
Hardlnc I" H letter to Miss Ann
an official of the coininlttee, who suburb for thirteen years. His arrest their board bills."
disclosed thai, after enforcing the law
w rote Invltinii him to til tend a mnrlne
If you are henpecked you need not
band concert In New York to raise during the day, he became a bandit at
And Attractive.
crow about it.
satwo
Identified
was
He
He night.
by
funds for French rehabilitation.
"What Is meant by a 'national figus the robber who held
declined the Invitation, explaining- Hint loonkeepers
ure,' pa?"
Marriage has soured the sweet dis"A dollar mark, my ion."
public nffulrs would not permit bis at- them up, according to Ihe authorities.
position of many a fair maid.
tendance.
A strnnge nftermnth to the murder
ltesoluthins adopted recently by the of Patrolman Daniel Neville, who was
American Har Association nt Cincin- found shot Aug. 27, In a West Side lot,
nati condemning Judge Lundls for ac- the haunt of criminals whom he harcepting the position of baseball com- assed, took place in the city morgue In
missioner, while serving on Hie bench, Nevv York. There a body was identified by finger prints as that of John
bus been transmitted to Speaker (Illicit, with n request Hint they be laid (ilenson, 21, alius Kouphend (Sleiison,
before the proper committee of the one of the two men sought for the
House. There was no Intimation, how- crime, lie luul died from an overdose
ever, as to what net Ion, If any, would of drugs, far from the rendezvous ol
his bund.
be taken.
Gen. Joseph Pllsutlskl, president ol
Labor organizations In Croat ltrlt-allFrance, Italy and Japan were the Polish republic, narrowly escaped
death by assassination at I.linberg reasked to Join in "world-widfor disarmament" on Armis- cently. He was entering an automoblk
in cily hall stpiare on his way to a
tice I'ay, when the arinameiit conference assembles, In ctiblcgranis sent out theater after attending a banquet in
by Samuel (Jompers, president of the his honor, when three shots were fired
at him. (Jcneral Pllsudski was not inAtaerlcnii Federation of I.tihor.
Warning! Unless you see the name Rheumatism,
Earache,
Toothache,
Letters threatening the safety of jured, but Count lirabowskl, who wns
Miss Alice Itobertson, eongrosstwoinnn accompanying him, was wounded In the "Bayer" ou package or on tablets you Lumbago and for Pain. All druggists
re not getting genuine Aspirin pre- sell Bayer Tablets of Aspirin in handy
of Oklahoma, were turned over to postleg.
e
tin boxes of 12, and In bottles of 24 and
al authorities fur Invest Igul Ion, it was
Tommy O'Connor, gun man, wat scribed by physicians for twenty-onand proved safe by millions. Take 100. Aspirin is the trade mark of
murder
of
Patrick
of
the
years
found
revealed by her friends.
snld
guilty
They
Aspirin only as told In the Bayer pack- Bayer Manufacture of MnnoacetlcaclaV
they believed the letters were the work J. O'Ned, a detective sergeant of Chiage for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, ester of Salicyllcacld.
of funs tics.
Jcago, an1 sentenced to hang.
The
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Agents Sell Cars.
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U. S.

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
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ton-thr-

Urge Tax Cut on Small Incomes.

FIG SYRUP

Hurry, mollier I Kven n sick child
loves the 'fruity" taste of "('ullforniu
I' IK Kyrup" anil It never fails to out
the bowels. A tennpoonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con
sllpated, bilious, feverish, fretful, lias
cold, t'tille, or Jr stomach Is sour,
lotinuo coaled, breath had, remember
cood cleansing of the llltle bowels is
olten all that Is necessary.
Ask your ilniirirlst fur eenulne "Cull
fornla Vlg Syrup" which bus directions
for babies ami clilhlren of till in:
printed on bollle. Mother! You must
say "t allfonilii or ymi may cot
Imitation tic N.wup.
Advert Iscment.

Wnshiimliin.-

Washington.-- - lteiluctloits In the nor
n in I tin Hites on Individual Incomes
f $lfi,000 or less ami a Rintltmttsl tutor from 1(1 to 20 per cent on the Incomes of tiirporntliiiiB In place of tin
uggested flat rate of 1.1 per cent, wers
proposed In umeniluicuts to the Republican tax revision bill offered In
the Senate by Senators Wulsb, Massachusetts, nml ('Jerry of Ithotle Island,
Democruts, on the finance committee.

PARAGRAPHS

one-hal-

According to sworn stittementn and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used Hie preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot is tluc to the fact,
so many people claim, that it ftiltills alm
pur-pontums; every winh in overcoming kidney,
liver ami Madder ailments; corrects uri
nary triiuhles and neutralir.es the uric
II
acid which cauwn rheuuiiitinm.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp Hoot hy Parcels 1'ost. Adtlress
Dr. Kilmer & Co., HiiiKhainton. N. Y.,
iiil'R ijimiitouh f ii ') ii piiivIhIiiii for anil enclose
ten cents; also mention this
'
i
iiiiorcr t'oiiutli's In Hint Ntnli', niiIiI paper. Large mid medium size bottles
Iih movement wan ili'tllt'ittt'il "to Ihe for salt) at all tlruu Htores.AilvertlHement
mine of Kentiirky'd civuli'Ht iiMet
The Dog and the Cat.
IIH rlillilliooil."
"Has your wife nny pets?"
"Yes, hut I'm mt out; of tlicui."
Turk! Sell Armenian Girl.
t ree I'resst.
I't'trolt
lenut
liencfil. The nlli'Kiillnii tlmt lit
1.IKM) Armenliin rIi'Im who were rnrrlcil
MOVE
off In Turkish linreniH were iiltliiuili'ly MOTHER!
Holt Into while Hlnvery tliroiiKlioul: IIih
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
world, wim inutle In h report preHenteil
to the Ihmikik of Nations nsseinlily hy

Mnileinolwlle Averesro of Ituiiianlii
Her report milil It hail lieen ltiirnetl
tint the Turku, after enrryliic; off Hie
Armenian xlrln to their harems, thipeil
11imh "Mil opium to weaken their will
uml to kill nil ilt'Nire lo return htune.

lbiilro.'ul truffle throi.vi'.uiit Austrlh
luis heen ciiinplelidy tied up by a strike
ami
tliiuisiiiids of visitors from all
puns of- Kurope arc inuiiMiiii'd in
Vienna.
Three new nations. Kstlnmia, Lithuania and Latvia liave heen ailinitleil to
iiicinlii'i-sliiin the Leau'iic of Nations.
of the
This brines the liieuibersbip
l.eaittie tu fifl.v-oiie- .
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An Imperfect

"Her tears

FOREIGN

HE WORLD IN

REPORTED

Weighed
Young Woman Only
Pounds Now Weigh Over 100
and Is Gaining Every Day.

COLLI
Ot TtiK
usio cm.

LI

mwm ihe irsi
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Of course
you know
the reason
why millions

of men like
Lucky Strike
Cigarette
because
it't toasted
which seals
in the real
Burlcy taste

lit

i,

demon-striitloii-

Never say Aspirin without saying "Bayer
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

WIFE TAKES

Southwest

HUSBANDSADVICE
And Is Made Well Again
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Springfield, Mass. "The doctor told
my husband that I had to have an oper-1
"WIIWMU.IMsHI atlon. otherwise

"Let me try

News

your tobacco'

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
(Western Newspaper

L'clon

News

Senk'e.

)

r

Arl-vac-

I

0

y

GENUINE

"Bull"

,

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes

10c

Itos-wel- l,

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
COLD MEDAL

After Every Meal

S. WILL RATIFY
PEACE TREATIES

Only an unlucky man asks you that.
either out of tobacco or he isn't
satisfied with the tobacco he has
picked for himself.
To smoke a pipe tobacco that doesn't
suit' you to a T is to feel a little irritated every time you light up.
Where you should be taking your
comfort, you feel sore over something
missing.
No one is so patient as a
He will smoke one kind of
tobacco that doesn't quite satisfy him
until the cows come home, or until
some trouble crowds him so that he
notices how little comfort he is actually getting from his little old pipe.
But he hasn't been happy dimly
he has realized it all the time.
And when he asks someone else for a
pipeful and finally comes upon the
smoking tobacco that is just his oh
me, oh my, but he's a happy man!
He now gets out of his Bmoking
hat others get the solid comfort
that takes the sting out of the alarm
clock mornings and helps his nerves to
relax at the end of a hard day.

SENATOR

LODGE

REASON.
ABLE HOPE OF AGREEMENTS
BEING REACHED.

He is

According to Coach Johnson of the
football team of the New Mexico Slate
University, the team this season will
have any more chil- - be one of the strongest lineups In the
ildren on account of history of the institution. At the first
my weakened conpractice games of the year twenty-on- e
dition. I refused to
men were in uniform and the prospects
have the operation.
for a wlnnig team is better than ever.
My husband asked
Iiatnngcs In the sum of $1 and court
me to try Lydia E.
costs were awarded the plaintiffs by a
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to see
Superior Court Jury at I'rescott, Ariz.,
if it would not help in the" now famous lilies W'oles
me. For the first
"smoke damage" case against the
four months I could do but little work, United Verde Kxtension Mining Comlie
down
of
the
most
was
had to
time,
pany. Costs of the case will run benervous and could eat hardly anything,
tween
and $3,000 it Is estibut my husband was always reminding
mated.
me to take the Vegetable Compound,
a
which I did. Of my eight children this
of the outpost at
last one was the easiest birth of all and
with the establishments of paI am thankful for your Vegetable Comtrols at Ituby, Tres Hellotes and San
pound. I recommend it to my friends
when I hear them complaining about Fernando, Ariz., has been ordered by
their ills." Mrs. M. Natale, 72 Fre- the commandant of the eighth corps
mont St, Springfield, Mass.
area, according to word received by
Sickly, ailing women make unhappy Governor Campbell from Thomas II.
homes, and after reading Mrs. Nataie'a
Shivens, chief of staff at Fort Sam
letter one can imagine now this home Houston, Texas.
was transformed by her restoration to
Harry E. ltlobm, a resident of Texas,
health. Every woman who surfers from
such ailments should give Lydia E. Pink- a young nam about 215 years old, comham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial. mitted suicide near the stockyards of
It is surely worth while.
Tueutncari, X. M., by shooting himself
with a military rifle. His clothing bad
been removed from his chest and the
Free Book Ford Owners! muzzle of the gun placed directly
over bis heart and death must have
Tells how Ford Brake
been Instantaneous.
and clutch work and
the interesting story of Cork
According to a report of the local
Insert. Write tor a.
Chamber of Commerce ami the busiADVANCE
ness men of Gallup, N. M., tourists
have spent on mi average of $1,000 a
during the Hummer months. The
day
Brake Linings
tourist business has been the heaviest
in history in spite of the fact that for
for Fords
a part of the season the. roads have
Stops Ford rattle and
chatter. Ask vour dealer.
been in bad condition.
ADVANCE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES CORF.
A force of 325 authorized game war
1723 Prairia Atenu. Chicago ,
dens are employed by Arizona for a
period of sixty days to enforce the
state game liiws. The regular staff of
Witty Rojjue.
Inkpen, the Journalist, had Just deputies lias been supplemented by
come to live In the little suburb, and, scores of special officers for the hunt
of course, its nil newcomers to any ing season. Every forest ranger in the
district alvvnys are, he was the cause tate Is deputized as n deputy game
iif interest to all of his neighbors.
warden for the sixty-daperiod.
Wimple called upon hint one eveThe gross bonded Indebtedness of
ning.
Arizona is
to
"Snooks tells me," he started off, a statement $4,4!t(i,U"5.2l), according
State Treasprepared
by
"I hat, you push a pencil for a living."
urer
Earbart. The state"That's so; I do," replied Inkpen, ment, Kayinond
which is in the form of nit affi"I think It's very foolish of you,"
davit, has been prepared for the First
frankly remarked Wimple.
National I'nnk of Los Angeles, suc
"Why?" asked Inkpen.
cessful bidder for $1,000,000 worth of
"because n pencil should be lead,"
Arizona tax anticipation bonds.
explained Wimple.
The cornerstone of the new high
Inkpen had not then learned that
school
building which will be erected
of
was
the
the
"Wag
Wimple
Willage." In
Estnncla, X. M., has been laid with
the Masonic order in charge of the cerEven as You and I.
North "My car Is Idnek, trimmed emonies. This Is the first time cerewith red." West "My car is black, monies of this kind have ever been
too, but I got the trimming I" Way- held in the city and shows that the
valley town is rapidly taking its place
side Tales.
In the center
of Interest In the state.
The Mesllla Valley
Sweet
Potato
When singleness Is bliss It Is folly
irowers' Association of Las Cruees,
to have wives.
X. M., expect to handle over l,.rOO,000
Why does the last match Invariably bushels of sweet potatoes this season
most of which will be stored in ware
fall to Ignite?
houses: Market conditions are not
favorable for shipping at this time and
most of the crop will be put In storage
for curing and by spring it is believed
that the prices will be back to normal.
Officers and directors of the Mutual
Improvement Company of Las Vegas,
N. M., have let the colli met for the
new hotel to be known ns "The Mead
ows, the cost to he .MILV
when com
pleted, Tenants of the present Cen
tral hotel have been asked to vacate
so that work on the new building may
be started ns soon as the materials
can be placed on the ground and it is
likely that it will be well under way
by the time cold weather comes.
G. V. Lambert of t "ii tit mi, X. M., re
ports one of the biggest polato crops
ever raised in that part of the state.
Mr. Lambert will harvest over 00,000
bushels from his farm this year.
Copper road signs will be used In
stead of steel ones throughout Arizona
if plans now under consideration by
Col. John C. Greenway and the Auto
for
mobile Club of Arizona nre carried to
fruition. Ever since it was started the
campaign "liny Something Made of
We want you to have the
Copper" officers of the association have
best paper for "BULL."
taken a dee) interest in suggestions
So now you oan receive
offered calling for the use of copper
with each package a book
instead of steel, not only for road signs
ol 24 leave ot U1U.-t- he
but for auto license plates ns well.
very lineet cigarette
Officers In charge of Ilattery A,
paper in the world.
N. M., have been advised to begin
making preparations at once for the
big encampment which Is to be held at
Fort Bliss the last of October. All the
members will be required to attend and
It will be an excellent outing for the
personnel of the organization. Most of
the equipment for the battery has arrived and the horses and guns are expected in the next few days. All the
men will receive pay at the big enthe same as that of the men
campment
stiffen
to
When the body begins
the regular army.
of
and movement becomes painful it
The schools of San Juan county, N.
is usually an indication that the M., have the
largest enrollment In th
kidneys are out of order. Keep history of the county, the total numthese organs healthy by taking ber of pupils In Fnrmlr.gton alone being over 300. Out of tills number 80
are registered in the high school,
which is more than In some of the
larger schools of the stale.
Good progress Is being made In the
paving of alleys in Albuquerque and
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
three blocks have been completed. OwUver, bladder end uric arid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly end ing to the great improvement which
keep in good health. In three sizes, all this work makes In the city, plans are
drnmriata.. Guaranteed as represented.
now helng made for the continuance of
Leak lor the aame Cold Medal aa nmy box
the work.
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NEGOTIATIONS

pipe-smok-

It s

H A3
AP- REICHSTAG
GIVEN
PROVAL AND WILL RATIFY
TREATY WITH U. S.

IWeHloro

Npwjipalier

Initio Vw. Serllct.

I

by the
Washington.- - KiUil'ieitHon
lie peace
Senate in a fortnight of
treaties with tier ny, Austria and
Hungary loomed as a prospect after
anil
ciiioitii1 Ic leaders
lU'pulilicnn
hud discussed u proposed unanimous
consent agreement drafted by Senator
Lodge, Kepuhlican leader, to take the
final voles Oct. 14 or l.V Itoth expressed hopes of iilitahiing a formal
order of tin- Semite providing for such
a program.
Announcement of the negotiations
was mailt in Hie Senate by Senator
Lodge and Willi Hie discussions showing evidences of success, the ltcpuh-licandropped their plan fur a night
I

1

because

we realize how
many smokers
are still hunting
for the right to-

V

-

bacco that we
make it so easy
for you to learn

if that isn't

Edgeworth.
All you have
to do is to write
"Let me try
your tobacco
on a postcard,
sign your name
and address and
send said Dost- card to us. If you want to add the
name of your tobacco dealer, we'll
make sure that he has Edgeworth in
stock in case you like it.
Off to you at once we'll ship postpaid samples of both kinds of Edge-worPlug Slice and
When it comes, give the little old
pipe a Spring housecleaning and fill it
to the brim with Edgeworth. Settle
back in your chair and put your feet
up somewhere the higher you get
your feet the more comfortable you
feel for a short time. Then light up
and make up your mind for yourself
just what you t hink of Edgeworth.
Edgeworth Plug Slice is formed into
a cake or plug, then cut into thin, oblong slices. You peel off one thin, fragrant slice, rub it between your hands
to just the fineness you personally like
best, and there ypu have an average
pipeful.
is just
Edgeworth
the same tobacco already rubbed up
for you. It's ready to pour straight
from the little blue can into your pipe.
Both kinds pack so well that they
light easily. That's why they burn S9
freely and evenly to the very bottom
of the little old pipe.
Edgeworth is sold in various sizes to
suit the needs and means of all purchasers. Both Edgeworth Plug Slice
are
and Edgeworth Ready-Rubbe-d
packages,
packed in small, pocket-siz- e
in handsome tin humidors, and glass
jar3, and also in various handy
quantities
For the free samples which we
would like you to judge, address Larus
& Brother Co., 41 South 21st Street,
Richmond, Va.
To Retail Tobacco Merchants U
your jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Company will gladly send you prepaid by
n
carton
parcel post a one- - or
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
for the same price you
Ready-Rubbe- d
would pay the jobber.

s

Senator Lodge said lie bad "every
reasonable hope" of reaching an agreement and Senator I'lulerwood,
leader, also 'said an agreement
had been "practically reached,' and
was ready fur consummation at once.
Involved in the program Is a pro
posal that should any senator desire
to debate the treaties the tax revision
bill would be laid aside temporarily.
It is expected, however, that the tax
measure will he before the Senate
mosl of next week, with the follow
ing week largely devoted to the trca
ties.
The movement for a voting agree
nient developed in a conference of
Iieiiiociatic senators who declared
unanimously against the Itepnhlican
plan for nighl sessions and aulhorized
overtures by Senator I'lulerwood to
the ltepnliliciins for voting agreement.
The Iieiuoerals left each senator free
to vote as he shall determine.
The onlv address on the treaties
was made by Senator Watson, Homocral, (leorgla, who opposed ratification
he said, lie believed they
because
would drag the Culled States Into the
League of Nations and Kurnpeim enKver since 1'reHident
tanglements.
Harding's inauguration, be declared,
the nation lias been "drifting Irresistibly" Into the league.
The foreign affairs comISerlln.
f the Kelchstng gave Its apmissi!
proval to the ratification of the peace
treaty with the Tailed States.
The commission adopted a resolution recommending that the Iteiclislag
ratify the treaty.
The explanatory note supplied members of the Iteiclistng defends the government's action in signing an Indefinite, but comprehensive agreement, on
the ground that (lermnny was restricted by Hie contents of the l'orler-Knopeace resolution, but lays stress
on the importance which may be
to the future
Not So Bad for a Novice.
negotiations
"You look like a smart young chap,'
through which definite rolnlions must
said the bend of a detective agency
be established.
''and I'm willing to give you a trial.
Women Held as Booze Runners.
Now, suppose a multimillionaire were
to tell ynil be wanted you to trail his
lies .Moines, Iowa. Three women,
wife. How would you net?"
alleged to he booze runners, were arThe
"I'd lake mailers, under advise
rested here by city detectives.
Blent."
women gave their niiuies as Mrs. Mat-ti"Well?"
Mnnkn, IK); her daughter, Marga"Then I'd see If bis wife wouldn't ret, aged 17, anil Jennie Davis, aged
make me a belter offer to trail liim
21. They said Ihey lived in Sioux t'ily,
"You'll do."
lown. They are said to have driven
here from Sioux City with ir. automoUenio-crati-

Ready-Rubbe-

x
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DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER
Each package of "Diamond Dyca" condirections so simple that any woman
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts,
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, Hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing ij guaranteed, even if you have never dyed before.
Tell your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or

tains

So easy to use.

advertisement,

Animal Superiority.
"Did you ever see n movie star with
out some kind of silly affectation?"
"Only one."
"Man, woman or child?"
A
"Neither.
dog." Birmingham
Ace-Heral-

Guticura Soap
For the Hands
IS IDEAL- -

Soip 25c, Ointment 25

.hI
J

I

w

mi

50c, Talum 25c.

balsam
hair
Restore Color

Tf I Beatify to

and
Gray and Faded HaJfl

HINDERCORNS

Rhuotm (Vrng, Cat
lonwa, cte., toj all p&ta, murt comfort to tlio
Cert, awlcM walking fanr. 15u, by snail or at Irua
Cbeuileai
ttiaoox
Vista,
Works, Fatskwciw, U. I.

on Ic. Coistmmn.
nuoiDtf usa,
fftteni
bawrer,
O AdTio
and book f
UlgbastnloranoM BMUenrlcM.

PATENTS
Oatonuonabl
K REMD LA
W. N. U.,

II

kept to the
And to the same hleh stand- ard of quality.

HI

No other

pre-wa-

I

goody lasts so
so little or does

II

lens-co- sts

II

so much for you.

Ill

HI

HI

I!

Handy to
In effect-f- ull

HI

solace and comfort for

HI

young and old.

J
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carry-benef-

of flavor--a
l
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THE FLAVOR
LASTS
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run.
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G. A. R. Elect Officers.

After
bidding fareIndianapolis
to their comrades, veterans of the
(hand Army of the Itepubllc cloned the
flfly-flftalinuiial enciiinpiucnt. The
eiicampnient ended with Ihe election
of L. S. Pllcher of Brooklyn, N. V., as
commander in chief and the choice of
Den Moines, Iowa, for the next meetOther national officers elecled
ing.
It. W. Mcltrlde, Indianapolis,
were:
senior vice commander; II. A. Johnson,
Washington, 1. ('., Junior vice commander; M. W. Wood, lloise, Idaho,
surgeon general, and (i. I!. Smith, Minneapolis, chaplain In chief.

WATER FROM ARTESIAN WELL
Why

Method

It to

of Bringinfl

face li Only Successful
tain Localities.

,

REALLY NOTHING TO MENTION
Outside of a Few Little Pleasantries,
Campaign In Chiggersvitle Wat
a Quiet Affair.

Sur-

In Cer-

"Was the last municipal

Artesian veils nre possible only In
When there nre
certain localities.
pervious strnta lying between Impervious beds the water percolating
through will he Imprisoned; lying
the lowest," arid rising to some
point in the highest, when a previous
stratum brings It to (he surface and
It escapes In the form of spring.
If,
however, n shaft can be sunk to the
lowest point, the water of the whole
basin will pass upward for escape
and will rise to a level corresponding
to the greatest height to which the
Imprisoned strata reaches. Tin; wells
were
named from one at Artols,
France, which was Ihe llrst sunk with
full knowledge of the principle InThe Chinese from time I'ii- volved.
iicmoi'iiil have used these wells, and
hey have also been used for
in the neighborhood of Vienna.
I'lie artesian well at (ireiioble, near
Paris, throws water to a height of 'XI
feel above the surface al the rule of
more than mm gallons a minim.
Huston (llobe.

"I
can's say It was us lively as soma
political tights we've had there In tu'
obi town."
"Tim candidates
didn't indulge In
personalities?"
"None to speak of. The Hon. Jasper
Suggs, who was a candidate for mayor,
called the Hon. Cicero Kllllklns, who
was th' rival candldalo, n pillager of
widows an' orphans, a w
skunk an' a
bound, an'
Kllllklns told the voters that Suggs
was a wolf In sheep's clothing, an' a
pollllrul
turncoat, but outside of u few llttlo
pleasantries like that It was one of
the ipiletest campaigns we ever had
In Chlggersvllle."
llirnilnghaiii

lip-o-

lloi-eare-

hooy.e-gir.zlln-

cen-uri-

Try Being Poor.
"What's the good nf wealth?"
"What, indeed? I have four
and the doctor says I must
walk to and from the olllce." Huston Transcript.

nutn-mobil-es

No man is so peaceful that he Isn't
promt or ins ancestors nun lougui in

the wars.

young man who gets n good
always make a
satisfactory llnlsb.
The

People agree wllh you because they
don't care.

start

In life doesn't

well

h

Parents

Held

for Murder.

Albany, (Ju. (ilenniore Hudson and
his wife, Mrs. liennie Hudson, have
been Indicted for the murder of Mrs.
Hudson's two sons, 10 and 4 years
old, July 11!. After the finding of the

bodlen by the stepfather, the mother
licensed Hudson of shooting them In
niurer becnum; they bud cut u water
melon after having been forbidden to
do so.
Later Hudson accused hid wife
of killing the boys.
Two U. S. Employed Held.
K. C. Itlckmelr, as
Washhiglon.
Distant chief of the personal audit sec
tion of the Inteninl Revenue liureau's
Income tux unit, and (Jarnett I'nder- wooil were taken Into custody by
iigents of the bureau on charges of at
tempting to oblnln bribes, revealing
confidential Information and thefts of
iffice records. In a formal statement the revenue bureau alleged thf
wo men had attempted to enter Into
negotiations with a Duluth, Minn.,

Do you know what constitutes

a strong constitution?
To have sound, healthy nerves, completely under
control, digestive organs that are capable of absorbing
a hearty meal, means you have a strong constitution!
Your general attitude is one of optimism and energy.
But an irritable disposition, frequent attacks of
indigestion, and a languid depression, Indicate your
system is not in correct working order.
Probably you are not eating the proper food.
Probably the nutritious elements are not being
supplied to your system in the proper way.
Grape-Nu-

is the wholesome, delicious cereal

ts

that promotes normal digestion, absorption and elimi-

nation, whereby nourishment is accomplished withA mixture of energy-givin- g
out
malted
wheat and
barley comprise the chief elements
A dish at breakfast or lunch is an
of Grape-Nut- s.
excellent, wholesome rule to follow.
at any and every hotel,
Vou can order Grape-Nu- ts
restaurant, and lunch room; on dining cars, on lake
boats and steamers; in every good grocery, large and
small, in every city, town or village in North America.
Grape-Nut-

s

campaign

In Chlggersvllle u lively one?"
"No," said Squlru Witberbee.

the Body Builder

"There's a Reason"

t

b

a a s 11 sTB a a

si

tobacco quality

NOTICES

Pains eS
Were
Terrific

tfn

Taste is a matter of

FINAL PROOF CuervoThe
Clipper
Pulilislied Every Friday.

LILLIE VEREI.L

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Publisher,
I
)i'pai tmcnt of the Interior, U.S. Land Juervo, G;:adalupe Co., N. Mex.
(Mice al Tucunieari. N. in. Sept. 10. o21
Entered as second-clanutlet
Notice is hereby given lliat A.iirlixi
e
on Aaril 17ih, J 908, at the
Mnya, of Newknk.N. .M.. heir of and
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
for the lie i r otJuaiiF. Moya, den ased,
under the A"t of Cougresa ot
who, on
Read how Mrs. Albert
Sept "inlier 19, 1916,
No.
D.
F.
March, 1879.
R.
of
:
I
ad.
ddiliou.il
Hotneste
niad
Entry
O Gregory,
.
liWl liu VI
1. U U U U.
for S'sSV,'1,'., See. 27,
No, 02021'!,
One year
$1.00.
her ills. "During
ft,
IVp, 10 N.. Range 23 E, N.M.P. Meridian
Six months
was awiuiiy wea . . .
$ .50.
Sj
has filed notice of intention to make
B" H My Pains v;ere tcrr'ficThree
$ ,25.
months
I
m
thoueht would die. The
final three-yea- r
proof, lo establish elaim
ra bearing-dow- n
pains were
to the land above describe d. lelore
W. J. F irgnnnu. United Slnles,
m ill i
m not stand the pressure of
NOTICE FOR PUHLICAT10N.
in
at Cuervo. N. M. Oct. 2f. 1921.
my hand on tne lower
Department of the Interior U. S.
.
.
.
ot
stomach
my
jfl part
C'lnim?jnt tinmos as witnf-sesLand Onice at Santa Fe N. M,
I simply felt as if life was
23
Augustin
Iternigcr.' jnse Pairla, Simon
but
a
time.
short
for
My
Notice is hereby given thut Wallace
ETjjJ
husband was worried . . .
Homo, Benign,,, Padilhi. i II
t"j
F.. Itenncit of Cuiivo, N. M. wlio,
in
pw' ri O'tc evening, while read- k
N.
M.
ot
Newkii
:
I.....
O..I
Sept. 19, 1918. made Add. Il nirstead
I.
J.
Briscoe,
Register.
nac he canie across a EaB
Ej
Entry No. 033911, lor Ml Sec. 22 and
JJg
U case Similar lo mine, and
Section
23,
NW'i,
Township
e Q went straigni lor 60i.ie tra a
10N.. Kange E. N, M P. meridian,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lus filed notice of i' tenlion lo make
EQ8
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land tin
slabliHli claim to
car proof, to
Office al San'.. IV. N.M. Sept. Id. 1021.
CTH
U
before the
I.i' d above du' ' ibed.
Notice is licrcby
that
civen
r
Cuervo
at
U, S,
Coniniissic;
Auuftina O. di; Sena, heir and for the IS. M. on Nov. 8, 1':T
V.
M.
heiri of GerMiiiri Sena, of Fstrada,
Cly'mant names a witnesses:
whoon
Sep 21,19111, made Add..
doe I lolbrook, 11. C Biu-li- i as, J. C.
No.
I'm
Honif.flead
031708,
Daily, E. P. 11 an ibi n, i ll l ( i vo,
NWK'4 See. 2i .in EViSEiSec 13
N. M.
liane
Townsliip Fl N.
A. M. Ilcrgere Troisier
22 E., N. M. 1'. Meridian, hai
filed notice ot intention to make final
three-yea- r
1'ruol, to establish claim to
the land above
described, before
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"1 took it faithfully and
B 13
Unite Statea ComniisHioner at
Di'l'arlmenl of the lutarior, U.S. Land
CS
immcdiwere
results
the
Treiio ol in, Sun Miciiel Co., IS. M. Office at Tucunieuri, N.M-- . Sept. 6, 1921
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
Oct. 2 Iv21..
i
Notice
hereby given that
bet- El
VJO "I continued lo get
Nicolas
Cliiimant names as witnesses:
( haVtz. i f 1 mention,
ter. all mv ills left me.
B
1'rmirisro Horreica, Ircd Smith, N. M. who, on Aupust 2l, 1921,
K. ffl and I went through . . .
N. M, Carlos made Add). Ilnnicelaed Inliy NoSimon (Jallrgos, of
trouble.
further
no
with
JKjrN. M.
of
Trrin'
Siuilh,
iiiina,
Section 19,
020019, for SEV,SWVi,
" j aut
nil uajj
and NENW'i Section 30.
A. M. Berjrcre, Register.
thank H
Cfl strong, and myself
E., N. in.
Township, 1 N.,
Kanye
God am once more hale
(a
P. meridian, has filed not ice of intention
and hearty, can walk
to make three years proof to establish
do my work,
NOTICE EOU IT III.ICATION
O miles,
.
..
i
claim to the ii. old above described, before
,j years diu,
j icci..i
Di
U.
S.
ot
the
inougn 44
Interior,
partilicnl
like a new person. All I
Land Olficc at Saol i Fe, n. in. Sept. 16 Flieeo C. Cordova, II. S. Commissioner
owe to Cardui." For
Notice is hert'by given
that Joae at Trrinrntiiia. n. in, Oct. 17,
Claimant names as witnesses:
many years Cardui has
'n.
Inez
of
Sena
in
Estrada,
who, ou Sept.
.1
a
. I
iM ara
I.
, ,.
Estebaa Ortiz, Mebpiiailes I'enorio,
,
u
ivpn tiiioiiii iieiiiiui ill m H n.,'II ,..,.
Ok.l.l
m wvvi.
II.,.,,. lead Entry,
m
u.
tin i n t ur me svsiem
bniniilo Flen. Vieloi iiiio i ceo,
No, 031131, for NEti, Sec. 19,
ttZSJ whe rim down by dis-,- -s
of Tren cniinn, N. M.
all
1'3 I.,
Two. 13 N. llan-- e
I. J. Ill iseoe.
orders peculiar to women.
N.M.I'.
filed
Meridian, hai
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We state it as our honest belief
that tin tobaccos used in Chesterfield are of finer quality (and'
hence of better taste) than in any.
other cigarette at the price.
&?
Litfljt-t- t
Myers Tobacco Co.'

r

9

estemeiG
of Turkish and Domestic

SS

TAKE

S

It

blended

tobaccos

A
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The Woman's Tonic

ot the scenes for Ii
lo watch tin- iiliinnil trninT
eonal, sny, n I'.oti or n tlr.'i'. To nil
niiiiil trippers linns, timers, piinnis.
ii'opanls imd iillied snvui' I" nta mv
"I.IU' cu!M,"
Tin e.iptnre of '"ii enls"
only
fusclimllni; ilnt.
appi'oiiehes
uu'ii ..Is tire
iluritiK scasiiiis when
i,ei

n

Ko unci;

A Century of Change.
paper him been prepared by Doctor Sullivan to Illustrate a century of
ehariKC In the population of Hawaii.
The table proves beyond iiuestlon the
existence of tendencies which heretofore have only been Biispeeted.
The OS yenrs between 1H23 and the
present show u decline In the number
tii
of
tli
Jhiwullnns
Islands, but the Increase In the number of pa
Inwnilans ha not been
even remotely coiresiwindlnir. For
the number of
In ira was 142,000.
This
number bud rleenuit'd as early as
lxTj to i:ti).:i1!l, niul four years Inter
to iasri7H.
In Is",:! the number wn
":i.b'!H.
The deerensu since that time
hits been .steady and uninterrupted,
niit It In ItiL'li (he totnl number of pure-IdoUnMillmis Imd shrunk to
r
lint the totnl number of
Huns In Hip sunn) yenr was only
1S0'i, and Hie pnrt l?nwnMiins hnvo
nhoH'it only n very sinal' rat.io of
slnee tWs elenient first breams
one of tuiportnncp In the totnl

lIKiinelil

HIS JOB IS TO

A

t

SUPPLY ZOOS

;iree.

For Instance, tlucl. roreivessn onler
from the New York .on lorn pair of
"Mi; en is," n couple of or.uu; ilin!;';,
a hrueo of 2f! foot pythons mid oi rli:ii
'
an e!.'dianf or two,

Hunter Tells of Trapping Tigers
and Pythons.

piire-liloo-

rt--

pure-bloo-

does litlek lloV
There arc only tin
pi; s ' 'fl l'i
the v. ofhl wheiv tiinn may r.1 p I'n'
w hielt
evi- -y
are hutere
amui.il
fi ;c:i, Itm!; i
zoo or elrcii-- 'Ir
Mllhiy Aivllpol;..!0.
':
Ftp', Hurl: beards M ht.
'
bh: ;
lir.v,
San
'' '.I.'
;ihhI h.V for e V mimics
with n sh:plo:ol of i n i;!,
..
I'll
Hflt brl wis Ii il'i thi e
y lm
llifiiiiie he reiurn:.
Willi

GETS REAL FUN

OF

OUT

IT

Sleeping Eight Nlghti lit Cage In
Jungle On Experience for Man Who
Furnlthet Zoo Simple to Catch a
Tiger, the Real Work Comet Alter
the Animal la Trapped
Hunting
Big Game Not Haphazard Proposition Follow Beaten Paths.
hissing reptile. In a.
wrH Jungle of' t rapping n thriish-ln- .
Iilnod-inutiger cut Is JllKt as
much ii business ii r liiii'lnjj corn, hut
rliJil litre tli resciiiblniii v ends with
in
The ilgrhiilliu nl process
li
Jack the fiiseliintlng (hin;cr fusrlimt-Iii- r
Is tluv word, nceunlliig to Frank 11.
Buck..
NSiiii rlrin

--

tin;

How Trp'iper

I

-

Ktjh'S

cul

Sun Francisco hoy,
broke Info Hii' mihniil Uupplng game
fiv' yenrs nno. Now to tine his mvu
words, he Is mi "iiiilniiil fun."
Mrs. Buck always ncrnnipiiuies her
on his iiiilniiil Uii"miii;
Four yenrs n;;i llnck Hinl
hln wife were up 111 the Ketlernti'iJ
Miilny Ktntes, where II wiim reiorteii
ilnit choppers lii a virgin .lutih were
u coml ninny hints unit hii
Buck, who

i'

i

'

takes Into account thu
of every set nntte racial Influence Hint lias made itself Celt In
the territory In the lie:' century. The
Chlne'i' Immh'riition, stnrtitiK In
was the
tit's fm'pnrtunt movement
iiIohr this line. Seven years later, In
a
FV.I, Hie South son Iminlnnillnii
n to tniikn Itself felt, and In
SC.")
niul 1S7S there were dlstlnet movements of the Mlcroneslnn poptilntlon
to llnw.ill. The (irsl wave of .lupnn-esliiunlfit Ion entile In lMlS, nml wus
of itilner lniHirlnnee. Ten years biter
came the llrst l'nrl
Imniitr ration,
to
and from
the firs! move-tnents of (Icrniuiis. Norwegians i".il
The tnlile

In n

uns-hnn-

As Buck Telia It.

Let I'.IK k tell tin.' rest of II :
"(in nrrhinij there Hi" found thut
the only n'euminoilntion offered wus
B ermle slimi ouen on nil four xliles
unit roofed mirwitli iiil'lers iiml Nepu
rnilni. We koi our l eil Net up, but It
didn't seem n ery snfe plnee to alerp,
no
built u eiine 'f liemy wlre'tnul
Iron. We Mepl elided In this manner
for eluht iilclUf. Nearly every nllit
we u niilil he awakened hy wild
snltlinn aliiMit the en;;e,
"Hue tillit we were iirunsed hy II
noise In time to look li lulu the ureen-i.sh- ,
(jleninlni; even of li JtiKUur. Iiu
tilylil Mrs. r.itek it woke me Wi'h H
xtni't Just 104 some heavy object feJl
mi top nf the eime. I rot out my
llnslilltht utid we founil Hint n twehe-f'Hpython had ilmpiieil down frnni
the flitters on top ol ie eugo illreetly
over our liencW
And stilt Ituek reinalnn nil "aniiiuil
f:iti," MiJ'UiK lie nos Hie siune klek
out of tmpliiiii.' snukes ami "hit; eut-- "
thHf n bnsehnll fan does out of a tiitnli-i-i
nlng rally.
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Sw edes.

The Crrat Japanrse Influx.
The see. in! and major wave of ,I:in- llliesi
iHi'n'alion beivm in IS'-."mid
eontititieil
si
reiruhirily mid In
such Inr.-rnumbers Hud the .bipanose
bccimie by all od Is the most liiipor
bint i':ici:ii ::i'oiii, uimiericiiMy, in (be
The
territory within n few yours.
American Inlhtenee be :nn to irrow in
liunnrtaiire in 1 s;S, e at the lime of
I
of the
the nnttoMiHnn
lawiiiinn
Isbmils !o the Unttert Slates.
Illlter rnelal :,.i'ollis Clitlle ill as follows' lllill, 1','iio . in, nine,, Coi'outis:
l!i!o ami 11' 17. Filipinos, Porto Kic-nand S
nil !s : l!k, stnall Ilusshin
ilinuij'i'ii I inn from Siherhi,
The I'.rotinrtion
of inereuse In the
.fnpuncso p.ipitlutlon lins been inv.iri-v
The period of sharpest
tii
rbe wus In the decade from Ix'.K) in

Suppose Ituek mid hl horde of
iisslslnnts lire lifter a "bin cut."
There lire two inelliods In vo'iie.
The tht In to build u deep pit ever
which Is laid a thin Inyer of (truss
A
suspended by a hilt lee of latlaji
nppl'oiieh preveiitg the "hlu
eat" from npiiroaching the trap in her
Hum from one direction. At the enrl
of the
npprnnrh, but ai't'iiss
the pit, Is slaked a live K'oal. The "hl;
cat," Id mouth wnterliu; fur lunch,
plunges thronirh the V shaped npprniti'ti
to piiiiiiec upon the terrltled
nit, lutt
Instead he fulls
he never Mireeeds.
Into the deep pit, n cinirllnjj premier.
Fp 'to Mils Jnuclitre, Iluck sajs' the
lU'ohletn Is simple. The "'k eat" Is !
prisoner. The re".l work la to haul
lllui out of the pit.
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lieLrlic

Tin'
nine
lessly Ihrntinh Hie Jungle Ineliu;: to
lurk Mud he limy run neruss the sr.rt
of heir l he bus In ininil. (In the
every Juiiule heusl or eovoted
ophldlnn pursues healen piilhs la well
ml disiletlned dlstrlets. These putlis
tricts are well known In observliur
natives, llnvlni; arrived id the .iiiile
patlm It In merely tl question of wnlt-hi-

llllllKelf It ".DOlntflnil
olloi'tor." A elmi with in
that 111' R II llllill W tin (li'lUlil-- i III III''
til IM 11
lllMlsldll (if StlUlnl I'll, Ililtti'O,
Hinl oilier wlhl renehis where the king:
onbi-iiglnnl p.mIiiiiih, Itoynl Bengal
li specimens
f
timers tiinl other
tintiiineil nnitiiiil lll'i' ilefy white inn it
and lihiek lo take thi'in nllve.
I'.UI'k'

popu-biHc-

Ihli, be.iiW ',,r lh j.i
.'
iiuat
it inn, seem, a v;M
may :',ct plenty of ne; o n w Il'-- l
inilrs of tln;.:i hm .'. Wi
Inni'e may lie "en tool caiitured
'
(iliint Ji.v Itfiu and lie 1,1 en ."
work Is not done hapliaaril.
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anniysis or M..ill!l tinsel. ( toil
dint. nr the five year icrh,l
from 1012 ro T.H7,
men of
t'nuca.siiiii
;aw nllan Idoo,: .!,owi'd u
(Tenter ttMideney to male with tln
H'uwaiiaii strain Mian did (lie wnnn li.
In' the ratio of II'J.T to L'ti. v.hile Hie
women ot ( "a lenslti ti Hawi.tiati slruiii
showed a
tendency 'hu'l tl.d
men to mat" with the while nice Iu
the ratio ,.f ;;l'.:i to 1:.V.
Men of Asialic Inn uiinn b'ond who
chose unites of the Hawaii. in strain
ev ded the rn'H In the Mai in 'f
innr-rlnp'-
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notice ot inleniio to make Three year
prool, to ctal)Hh claim to the laud

Take
Cardui

9

NOTICE FO It PUBLICATION
id the Interior, U. S. Land
Department
C.oinuiiiisioiier, at Trcnicnlina,
' '
L
Odice at Tuciuncari, N.M., Sept. 16,1921
N. M. on the 29th day of Oct, iy21.
fj
Notice is hereby given lhal Eemel
Claimant
SI
iiuinen as wil litres.
K,..a
of Monloya, n. ni.who 011 June
Agnitar
Franci.-cItarrcraK.
I'nd Siuilh, of
m
made Enlarged lid. Entry,
13, 1916.
E
No. 019781, forSF'.lNw'!, SVzNF.U aud
N- M -- i
of
N.M
F.irnd.,
Cdlego.
N E"iN E'4, Section 2 1,
Twp. 10 N,
A. M.lbb'ai'itcr
llaii'ft 26 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has
tiled notice ol intention to make Three
"It'll funny how alr'ul your
year Proof, lo cslaldixll claim to ihe
NOTICE FOi: PUBLICATION
hoist's still lire uf iiiiloutobi it s up
e
and above i'e.cilcd, lilme
1.1.
S.
of
the
rio.
lit
li.d
Deparliin
Hegi-icand lie. .i, r U.S.
land
hrie," s.ml a si i lii iner visitor t'j a Lund C'lliec at 'I'lieuuicari, IS. F
Office
Seutcmber 21. HT
at Tiieinueari N. ,M. on
Maine fannt r
'1 don' know that, it is so lun-n- ; Notice is hereby given that Francisco the 26st day of October, I9;l.
of Isadore. IS. J, vl ti, (I
," aiiHw trtil itlic tanner. "Not SDec.Leper,
Claimanl iiameA as W'ituesse;
1916
23.
made Addl.
Home,
so. st range, w In ti you ilnnk how
t ienienle
Oil ecu. Anibrnsio
rtf (.n.
No.
19925
6
for S'jH'Vj Sec.
sleadeoiry
i n
ook In a KWYM sec. 7,
1'Uti Hinl i!e must
Pablo Hcnavidez Max Afiuilar, al! of
Twp. I2IS, KaiiRc 25 E,
'
b
an.l on S:pl. 19. 19111 uiuili! Addl. Stock Monloya, N. M.
Vs Du ii'n'l
a
P
Si in
I. J. Brisc' e, llegister.
ui;e o liaising Homestead entry. No. 0 097
SwliSw'i Sec. 5, E'sSw'i and Lot 7 Sec
ycju i ) Hie tny (..ntns ci run' down
and anil E'iuw'i Sec. 7,
0, til I."'
lii'; r Mil w all noiliin' nf Vm?"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Townsoip 12 N, U nine 25 E.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lau
N. 1. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make ollice at Tucunieari, N. M. Scit. 24, 1921
Notice is hereby given that Frank L.
lini l three year proof, to estahlise claim
(
of Alamo IS.
who, on Sept, 19,
lo the land above described, before Pike,
Addl. S. It. Ibnncsmd
made
1')I8,
I'm; JCni-V.
S.
and
,
Kncciver.
Land
t
Emry. No. 0203K6, for iie'.i.nc'i,
at
11. 111. Oct. 29th 1921.
Sec. 31, Twp. 7 N, Range 25 E.,
names as witnesses:
Claimant
sit! Jorc it ti o' i) onin M
N. ill. P. meridian,
li led
has
iez. Fred
intention
notice
10
linal
of
make
IS.
Rl.
of
Ifudi
ie
l
n
Macz,
ie,
three-yea1 root, lo establish claim to
Cliavei of Tiiciiiiicari, N. M.
tho land above described, before The
1. J. Hri.HCoc, Kcistcr.
li. S. Commissioner M. R. Baker, at
The dis o"t Int. s, si rvtc
Santa liooa, iN. M on Nov. 2nd 19jI.
t I lil.ICATlON.
NOTICE Ft
lilainiant names as witnesses:
Inilli'tn st- in (1 ) StrtJay
d the Interior, U
Dcpartnieti.
Bedlord
Berry, Marvin V hite, W. A.
csIIr ntic, lien to the cbiif i. n
Land OOii e at i'lieuuicari, u. 111. Sept.
Sinilh McDonald, nil of
Wilkinson,
Willi
the open
lor deer ami
211,
ly2l
Alamo, N. M.
w
in
i
n
i
Nitice liiiebyiviii thai Fabiola C.
turkey
Mtxico, no",
l.J. Briscoe, ltcgislcr.
He Baca, of Santa lioni. n.
viilinir for i, open season nf
in, who, on
lb mcK.ii
days, from Novem r 2O t 1)0. Jan. 19,1917, made Add.
NOTICE FOR 1T1U.ICA110N
The same chnoii is ivimli; h i' I.is- - Entry, no. 02005 1. lor E'iSEii mvUscAi
See. 6, nwV4iie'.i
NWiieVi,
of the Interior, U,S Land
Department
ltrnds.
t;i;iy fq
Sec. 7 Twp.ll) NMlaii;;!- - 26 E, aud
Ollice at Tucunieari, N. M.Oct. 1, 19.1
n
v
'Alt oin
tn
not.
ui
11
31
See.
iri
Kiure 26 E,
TWp.
is hereby
Notice
that
given
e.
sed siavios .iiid on Oct- ui, 1918 made Addl, S, Ii,
t'iatifR lit
of Nekirk, IS. M.
Fiancisco
Vigil,
llonnistead
So.
fur
in New Mtx
nWVi,
Entry
the tirsi servii e
9, 1916
wil ),
on
V.irust
v
N. It mi!
a. T v,)
6 E.
hnlii im
new law pl.u'ts
Add'l. Iloiurstrail
made
Entry,
and sn 'jse'i Sec. 31. Twp. V N
111 no a s.n.i U
No. 020019, for cl2tieU; sw'iueU and
t,anui aihiiui.
liauge 26 E, N.M P. Meridian. I16
basis. Citinie m vlie.s are
' I " bled noli,. e ol iutenlion to make three nw'sc'i Sec. 5, Township 10 N,
23 E, N. M. P.
Meridian
a
which
ciueOl
coiomissiuu
claim
to lite Kimgc .
year prool to establish
has tiled notice of intention to make
nthtr thinK. may clube laud abin e detcrihed before M. K.
final three year proof, lo
establish
I .
Cnmmissioner
at
sia.sons 111 any lucaiiiv uii ianv Maker,
claim to laud above described, brtoic
Snnta Hoku.N. M. Nov,
1921
9,
and nioy prohibit liutilinui
U. b. Commissioner,
:i Claimant names as witnesses:
ill pt tiods of t Kttt llU- - Inr-- :
at Cuervo, N. M. ou Nov. lo, )c I.
Lope?.. Manin
oprtr. lleui
lilaiiiiaiit naiiiei, as witnesses:
ilaiiri nt such in s atiil pn.ci s Miguel
mi Pad Hi, Louis C. da Baca, all of
Doroleo
Manuel .Vigil. Pedro Orliz,
is III y be nt'Cf'is.u .''
Nrwkiik.N. M
all.
ol
Ncwkirk.
Vigil,
Santiago
igil,
1. .!.
liriseoe,
icgister.
N.
.,
w ol'.l
1 lave .'i isOixl
1. J. liribcoe
!..f ( V(
l.egislel,
iibuve

eser! hi'il
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Tlie population of the territory .Ms n
wli.ile btis slinwn n healthy nml steady
r.itlu of !iicrcio from lsl;l, when the
tnlhtv of various racinl primps hesr.m
to make Itself felt.
'I lie central
liuure In the 1 1.nvuli.Mn
cvhilut. when if ' is mounted at the
eil'renles coiiRress. will he a life-sb- r

various Intluences entering Into tho
de elopineiit of the cemposile rnee
Mint nourishes In llnwall luday, 11c
hits aiiiil.vu.'d the Into:
of tho
race families of lliiuuii, showing hy
past of Dai hi Kaliatianioku, Cap1 nl n
figures the evnet propi :llon iu which
l'.caeh
nf 'the W'aikiki
patrol and
each race has iissiiiiilu:cd itself with,
hrnther of Duke Kuhiiuntuoku, world
the others and the ex 1 evlent tn
sntint swiinmer.
which eertnln races leu.l to renin in cluinipiin
diMinel as to etlinoIoK'.c v uiiilntr.
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Man.

Edr, a Iiseliolninn. of Laarnster,
Pa., .sipped intnv from her Imst.im.i.
Willinin Senchrlst, w:,..) they
went to complete the ntTunsM" tents for
Hc'r wedding, nin! was iniin-ieto
Clinch's Sehultrhncli.
Miss Kschel-I'ln- n
s fnn:l..v favereil
Seachrist, hut
Scht!l!;:l,ach
has lu;r hui'--
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